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& AND HERE IS WHY!
Right when you are preparing to do your Spring Cleaning
comes RAIFF'S with a Great Super Saving, Value-Givin- g

fcj s; 1 I

For a fireplace fire that gives

cheer and comfort in winter and
also burns wood most efficiently,
foresters of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture offer some sugges-

tions. It is a mistake, they say,
for the excessively neat housewife
to keep all ashes cleaned from the
fireplace. The ashes should be kept
level with the andirons to provide
a bed for glowing charcoal which
will yield steady heat and help
ignite new logs as they are added

Before laying the fire, put one
log on the floor of the hearth
against Vie back wall and behind
the andirons. This backlog keeps
the draft from drawing the fire
directly into the masonry and
wasting heat.

Split wood kindles more easily
than whole round logs.
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Softwoods from cone - Rearing
trees make a quicker and hotter
fire but also a shorter-lastin- g fire

Compare The Values Below To Any You Know . . .
And You'll Find That We Have What You Want At
What You Want To Pay . . . And You Can Use Our

Lay - Away

Here Are Examples Of Amazing Values Here

thai hardwoods. The lighter hard- -

HELD AS A HOSTAGE by Irgunists In PalesUne, Judge Ralph Windham
is shown back home with his wife after being released by his kid-
napers. A terrorist group nabbed Judge Windham, still wearing hU
wig and gown, from his bench in the Tel Aviv District Court, and held
bim as a protest against the death sentence imposed by the British
on Dov Gruner. a member of the extremist group. (International)
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Italians Like Americans
But Not Those Occupying Italyilc. Hi. walked
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To Brighten Your Kitchen

Fine Chromium
Seatmaster Chairs

Melal Venetian Blinds
ALL SIZES TO 48 INCHES IN STOCK

AT LOWEST PRICES OBTAINABLE Fi

woods make a hotter and shorter
lasting fire than the heavier hard-
woods. Woods that give the most
heat for their weight are: oak, hick-
ory, sweet birch, hard maple, rock
elm, locust and longleaf pine.

A combination of hard and soil
wood, such as oak and pine to-

gether, makes a successful fire.
Woods that throw off sparks arc
chestnut, butternut, tamarack and
spruce. These should burn only
behind a screen. Green wood is
poor in heat value because of the
moisture it contains. Anywhere
from 25 to more than 50 percent
of the weight of green wood is
water, depending on the variety.
The heat required to drive off this,

moisture is lost as far as warming
the room is concerned.

Dry seasoned wood kindles more
quickly and is easier to tend and
regulate than wet or green wood.
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lor your convenience we now
carry in stock all widths to 48
inches, and we can give them
to you in any length you wish.
And, remember, your order is
filled from our famous

Victor Brand
Easiest to install a child can do
it. Handsome and decorative.
RuRgled all-ste- construction
with three coats of enamel for
enduring wear.

AMI. It! I
Built of solid aluminum
With red leatherette backs
and seats. Mail orders filled.

Drying wood for a short time
is better than not drying it at all.
To hasten drying, split the green
logs into small sticks. Another dis

ma km it
(III. Okla. (AP)
(. Hampton couldn't

music was that hot

advantage of green wood is that it

,inisc from a brief in- -

leaves ,more creosote, soot and
other deposts in the chimney than
dry wood. Foresters say that If
green wood must be used, it should
be put on a hot fire.

30 to 36 Inches23 to 29 Inches

4.98 to 5.98By FRANK BRUTTO

AMI'AItO AUTOMATIC

Pressure Cookors
Full 4'j-q- t. capacity, made of heavy
aluminum, and approved by Under-
writers for safety. Hurry in for yours.
And remember, they are strictly au-
tomatic, with no pressure gauge to

6.49 to 6.98
IJlinds above these sizes on a footage basis. No waiting
. . . take them home with you. Blinds made to order
any size Three weeks delivery. Order for your pic-

ture window now!

EGYPTIAN RAIL HERO

BERN (AP) A Swiss engineer
who spent 42 years in the service
of the Egyptian railways, Robert
Rahm, has been decorated with
the order of Ismail. The decora-tXil- k

was'presefited Ty the' Egypt-
ian minister here, under instruc-
tions from King Faru,k I of Egypt.

watch.10.95

pecially true since America's wind-u- p

sale of Army surplus.
Since the occupation of Italy,

3,584 Italians have been killed
by Allied vehicles a fact recent-
ly given wide publicity and pick-
ed up by Moscow radio which
commented that it could not be
believed that "thousands of It-

alians hurled themselves under
the wheels for the pleasure of
provoking the drivers."

Something else: Apartments are
something that hurts where Ital-

ians think an American cannot be

Al1 Newsfeatures

ItOMF. Italians like Americans
but some Americans here are be-

ginning to think that they like them
best in America.

"Maybe," said one American,,
"it's because of the occupation, af-
ter all . .

"

"But why." said another holding
a recent issue of Rome's satirical
Cantachiaro, "cartoons like this?"

Now Regularly $12.95

For Slipcovers, DrapesROT CREPE CRETONNE 42 inches wide;Iht piano, turned and
fvlHiard in flames. Her
old daughter, Mary
touched a match to

And Upholstery . . . 79c
m natural background with
lovely florals; yardmillIwMMlil t music. INDIA BURLAP Of double width

49cin attractive new weave;
choice of colors; yard

hurt in the pocket book,
Americans have learned that

they must violate the law to get
living quarters and then risk be

; MAKKS HIM

complains aloud again. At a re-

cent Raton city council meeting.
Tibijas griped about 'he quantity
and quality of dogs in his neigh-
borhood. "All right," said Mayor
J. R. Kastler, "you are hereby ap-

pointed assistant dog catcher.
Clean 'em out."
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MONK'S CLOTH In .self designs. It
is most unusual and attractive; JQg-i- AI'i John

before he

Floral
Gabardines

Who else but RaifT's would offer
Sun and Tub Proof Flowered
Gabardines for slip covers, up-

holstery, drapes ... in loveliest

COTTON DAMASK In all colors;
50 inches wide; ideal for
many uses; yard

The cartoon showed a Jeep be-

ing driven over Italians. It cul-

minated a summer and winter-lon- g:

campaign by the Italian
press against Allied drivers, stinc
of whom nobody would deny it

are reckless.
But the press campaign stirred

Italian ire to the point where Al-

lied drivers involved in accidents
were menaced and sometimes as-

saulted. Jt waxed to the point
where Ccn. John C. II. Lee, chief
of American lories in the Med-
iterranean theater, recently mildly
remonstrated and reminded that
not all the drivers of allied V-
ehicles were American or British.
A good many of I hem, he pointed
out are Italians. This lias been es

$1.98
LEATHERETTE 54 inches wide; in

ing tossed out by the Housing
commission after they have
paid a fat "buon uscita," a nice
word for bribery ranging now
to a million or more lire (more
than $4,000). Some Americans
have been tossed out among
them an I'NRRA worker and
others are threatened.

Italian law blocks rentals, but
an apartment for which Italians
pay 1,001) or so lire a month will
bring up to 100,000 lire a month in
the American

99cdesigns and colors .

Yard powder blue, navy, yellow $1.98green and red; yard

SPECIAL 200 Pairs
Cretonne Drapes

TO GO WITH YOUK VENETIAN IJLINDS!

OIL CLOTH?
We Have Something Better

PLASTIC
TABLE CLOTHS Beautiful patterns and lovely bright

colors. Wc also have velvets and
other fabrics. Regularly to $7.98.
Pair

52x52 Inches

2.98

AM V4! Mil
9.98 1 roti!

:. ' J. ' "Win imivrW'ii iits ... JiVVm

Satin and
Metal Bed LAMPS48x48

2.69
53x72

3.98
All Colors Were 3.49 Now

POKAND HOPES TO TRII'LK
IMPORTS THIS YEAR

WARSAW (AP) Dr. Stefan
Jedrychowski, minister of naviga-
tion and foreign trade, said Po-

land's imports this year should
amount to $510,000,000, compared
with $130,000,000 in 194G.

Simultaneously, Jedrychowski
said, Poland hopes to step up her
exports from $120,000,000 in 1946
to $298,000,000 in 1947. He added
that he hoped the negative balance
of $212,000,000 would be covered
by foreign credits.

Jedrychowski said Poland for
several years probably would be
a far greater importer than, ex-

porter because of the vast mate-
rials and supplies needed for na-

tional reconstruction.

Thermos Bottles
Lovely fruit and lloral designs!
They look like linen, but all you
have to do is wash them with damp
cloth and they're like new. Water-
proof and stain resistant. All colors.

In Iloach Control,
Thoroughness Pays

The secret of thorough eradica-
tion of the cockroach is thorough
application of the material used to
combat the pest.

The reason why cockroaches so

often appear soon after the appli-

cation of an insecticide is that
some hiding place has been missed
in the treatment, says Dr. Clyde
F. Smith, Associate Professor of
Entomology with the N. C. Agri-

cultural Experiment Station.
Reaching every crack and crevice

where the pest might lurk is par-

ticularly important with DDT,
which is the recommended mate-

rial for eradicating the cockroach,
because the pest is killed by com-

ing into contact with the material.
He recommends the use of the

DDT in eilher the 5 or 100 dust

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Formerly $4.10

Now 2.98 1.29
111 lli pZ
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ORIGINAL

j J II I HI DESIGN
If ' 11 1 fill S

MAT-MATI- IRON Fingor-ti- p control; weighs ZV--i

pounds; makes ironing easier; regularly $10.98; special
U. S. HOME ELECTRIC IRON

formerly $6.00
MEDICINE CABINETS All metal; 14x20 with full

mirror door; tooth brush holders inside; were $4.98

$9.49

$3.98

$3.98

POTS AND FRYING PANS of stainless steel; unr-
educed from $1.98 to i&Q

ALL AMERICAN PRESSURE CANNERS; fljf Q AC
Only 12 left. Hurry for yours V I SmW

AIR KING RADIOS; short wave; 6 tubes; 4 dials CQQ QC
plus superheterodyne tone; regularly $50.00; Now

R. C. A. TABLE MODEL; 5 tubes; SiOA QR
RailT's special price V0

ELECTROMATIC COMBINATION;
plays 14 records; COO ftA
Extra special ...... yllifiUII

CURTAIN SALE
Thousands of pairs on sale; 50 styles
Marquisette, Ninon and Cushion Dots:
Sale price up from

to choose from; Lace,

$1.98

form, applied with a dust gun.
However, a cheesecloth bag of the
dust, which can be shaken against
the openings where the cockroach
might be hiding, has been found
effective as a means of applica-
tion.

Before the dust is applied, all

cooking utensils, dishes and food
should be well coverd so that none
of the dust could tail on tnem.

If Savings Are Important to You, If You Like

to See Your Dollars Go a Long Way ... It Will

Pay You to Come to RAIFF'S of Canton. Our
Store-Wid- e Clearance of All Winter Clothes

Continues.

MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS FILLED

PROMPTLY. If you Shop by Phone call Can- -

IP YOU
KISSEO A SFVAiSTEl?
ON me FORE MEAf
WOULO YOU ftETAJf
BAN'S A "THE MOUTH ?
MRS CHETMERWW-- v.

Any dishes that might be left un-

protected should be washed
thoroughly before using.

If the first application has been
borough, a second one will not

he needed for several months. Dr.

Smith says. However, should the
roaches appear sooner than that,
make a second application at once,
being sure the second time to in-

clude more possible hiding places
of the pest.

HAIKI'-- S OK CANTON. N. C 1 am enclosing check.
Money Order, or you may send C.O.D. and I will remitpromptly for I he following items above. (Note; Include 3
Sales Tax. I

PARTMENT STORE SPgAXfrFIELPi. MASS r

Name

DEAR AiQAH" DlO BO-PE- EP

WHEM AVARYS .
LITTLE LAMB TOOK A
BATM? SECXfE3IRARt

C- - J- - REECE, Owner
ton 2630. For mail, use this coupon

Cit.v-

For each loaded freight car
moved 100 miles in 1945, U. S.

railroads moved an empty car 49

miles.
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